(a) DR5::GFP transgenic line, confocal image of hand-cut tangential sections of wounded stem. Axillary buds that developed above the rosette were not removed and served as endogenous auxin source (boxed sectors). The polar auxin flow between axillary buds and the wound was not disrupted, auxin flow from the axillary bud through tissues above the wound in polar direction and was finally around the wound (as visualized by DR5::GFP). (b) Transmitted light image for tissue arrangement in a. The broken arrows indicate wound. (a) Wild type Col-0, Safranin O-stained hand-cut transverse section through the basal parts of mature stems with secondary vascular architecture. Such mature stems were obtained after more than 2 months after inflorescence stem emergence. The basal sectors with secondary vascular tissues were 2, to maximum 3, mm thick. Arrow indicates tracheary elements and enhanced amount of interfascicular fibers. Asterisk indicates cambium. (b) Closed cambial rings observed in over 50% of mature stems. Therefore, in more than 40% of the stems, secondary growth was fragmented around the stem circumference (n = 46 mature plants; error bars, SD of the mean). Step-I experiments to obtain a closed ring of active vascular cambium and secondary tissues in immature inflorescence stems. (c)
Step-II experiments to obtain vascular cambium regeneration in incised stems and new vessels development. Details of the experimental design are included in the figure.
